
IN WOMAN'S BEHALF.
SHE EXTRAOTS TEETH.

Story of ii Chicago WOIUH.II Dciitlpt--HOI
Trials mut KticucBS.

There is ft colony in Chicago of cuter-
prising und intelligent woman dontists,who uro moro and moro finding fuvoi
with tho public and demonstrating that
ibero aro fow professions in whieh
women may not succeed, if thoy i>re-parc" I lionise 1 ven for their work and yout it zealously and conscientiously.Tho pioneer was air«. M. E. Abbott,whoso placo of business is nt tho cornet
of Cottage Orovo avenue and Thirty-first street, and whoso specialty, as he*
card states, is "crown and bridgework," She also gives special atten¬tion to children's teeth.
A reporter, says tho Chicago Into*

Ocean, called to seo her rocontly, and
found her willing to givo hor oxperl-Once fon tho encouragemout of othors
who may bo contemplating a like de¬
parture from tho beaton path. Sbo hoe
two rooms, ft recaption and operating'
room, and in tho former iv sewJng-ma-çhliuj and a wbito lawn gown, trimmed
with crubroldory, in process of making,proved that, whatever calling a woman
may pursuo, cortain womanly babita
will cling to liol* through ovory thing.Tho assistant admitted tho visitor und
presently tho dontist herself carno in.
Shu is a woman of medium bcight, with
good, regular features, dark eyes and
huir mid a fuir complexion.
"Yes, I huvo luid a cbechored corcor,"isho admitted, us she pulled off lier

gloves and sat down. "You soe, sincu
1 bogil n thoro hus been rt tromendous
fiuingo in public opinion. Tho progressthat luis been inado, within tho pastten years, passes boliof."
"Whore wore 3*011 educated?"
"1 have lind 110 collcgo training.When 1 begun there was no college of

dentistry in Chicago. My husbend was
ti dentist and I studlod with him, I bo¬
gan shortly after 1 was married. Wo
lived on Oak street, not far from tho
lake, and were doing well at tho timo
of the tire. That ruined us. Wo lost
everything, Uko hundreds of others,and wero among thc refugees who wont
to Milwaukee. Friends made up a
parse and helped ns. I remained in
Milwaukee tv little over a year and thou
I wont to Cresco, llowurd county, Iowa.1 bad two children.

"I learned my profession thoroughly,and made a specialty of tho mccbanical
part of it. It was really forced upon
me, for I had my two little children ami
hud to do whatever work 1 migbt un¬
dertake, nt homo. This it was posslblo
for mo to do in dentistry. I wont to
Cresco in tho winter. It was IntenselyCold weathor, as cold as it over gets In
that part of the country. I had mychildren with me and remained a year
and a half. Tho business did not pay
ino, and I realized that I would huvu to
branch out and opon other ifllccs in
neighboring towns. My mono«, who
were greatly interested in my success,
and who aro still my friends, çiso ad¬
vised this. My 'ilrst vonturo W1U<Î in
Preston, Minn. It was thirty milos

'

id tb«v
irom cresco, oír ttio railroad, ai . ..o

journey had to bo made in an opon
wagon. I had heard of tho community
as one mndo up of intelligent, progres¬
sive people. I went in January in tho
midst of a raging blizzard, holding my
bilby close to me, under tho blankets,
to keep him from freezing. Louise was
left with friends. Sho was then seven
years old. It was in midwdnter and I
did not expect to remain more than a
few days, nor did I expect vory groatfinancial results. To my surpriso I was
busy almost from the first day, and, in
tho thrco wcclcs I remained, I earned
fsoo.

"I then continuod to open branch of¬
fices until I had six, all of which I vis¬
ited at stated seasons, and did well.
"Do you extraot tooth, too?"
"Oh, yes," sho said with n smile.
"Do you remember thc first caso of

this sort?"
"Perfectly. That was in Cresco. Myhusband carno out into tho back room

and said: 'Minnie, thcro is a man in
thc office who wants his tooth pulled
and you must do it.' I had always re¬
fused to uso thc forceps because I fearod
that I did not possess tho requisito
Strength. This is a mistake, that most
women make. It ls not mero strength
that is needed; it is science. Tho man
was a big Norwegian-an unpromising
subject-and I looked around and toole
up tho forceps with a good deal of mis¬
giving. Dut I realized thnt, sooner or
liiter, I would have it to loam and
would have to make ft boglnning. I got
hold of tho tooth, gave it 0, little wrench
and out it carno-so easily that I looked
nt lt frightened, supposing that I lind
broken it all to pieces. Dut thcro it'
was, intact. I never failed in all my
practico, and havo novor broken a tooth
in attempting to pull it. It is some¬
thing thnt tho most doliente woman can
do easily, if she knows how. My daugli-!
tor carno to mo whilo I was in Proston
. -ono of tho coldest days of that win¬
ter. Sho, too, mndo tho trip in nn open
wagon, wrapped up in buffalo robes.
Sho was a, tiny child-and could not bo
soparatcd from mo any longer."
"And what »bout your practico

horo?"
"Woll, Hko ovorybody olso, I was not

contontcd until I carno back. I roallzod
that I novor should hnvc gono ftwny. I
lind been gono away from 1878 to 1870.
Shortly aftor my return I mot Mr. Ooo.
ll. Carpontor. Music Hall was not yet
built, but was in contemplation. I
wont first to tho cornor of Michigan
avenue und Fourteenth street n.nd hung
6ut my sign. Ho porsutidod mo to opon
fin oillco in Music Hull, which v/ns to bo
oponod In March. Ho said that monds
would help mo and advised it from ft
business stand-point. I had been look¬
ing olsowherc, but concluded to toko
)ils ndvloo, and did so. On March iii,
accordingly, I oponod my oillco. With
tho first wook I did ft business that
brought mo in regularly from t?350 to
f500 a month. Tho first-named sum

was as regular as tho payment of so
much interest, and continued until my
hoalth failed. When this occurred I
was forced to retiro, and was unable to
resumo practico for six years. Since
thon my hoalth has boon varlablo, and
I have had to open and dose my oillco
(riix times, j_.

VÍ nm Bony to any ,thut nt first thoviolent opposition I mtot wus from wom¬
en. They thought thut ono who wouldadopt suchn profession must bo dishon«
eat, of comeo; thut lt wus impossibleMint abo should bo womanly or in anywny roflued. You can not think how
thoy havo broadened and how theystund by ono another now, compared towhat I once know of thom. Why, hi
ten years it will bo considered u dl»-
grueo for women to Bpcuk slightingly ofeuell other, und nov stand by each oth¬
er. Then, as I havo said, it caused a
great deal of unpleasant comment, and
Mrs, llclcu E. Starrott came to my res¬
cue In an artielo which appeared in tho
Daily Nows entitled, "Khali Sho Pull
Teeth?" Sho wus my friend in that
tiwio of trial, and has sinco sent mo a
great many patients.

"I was tho first woman dentist in Chi¬
cago, and tlioro was only ono other In
the United Statos. Sho was a Miss
Hobbs, of Lawrence, Knn. She onlypracticed a short thne¡ she married.
They would not admit her to tho coU
lego in Philadelphia, but abo succoedcklin gaining admission to tho ono in Cin¬
cinnati. There waa a Connan woman
who was afterward admitted in Phila¬
delphia through the inilnenco of tho
dean, llb was greatly belovod, an ad¬
vocate of woman's rights in everything,and when her application was made ho
said if she could not bo received ho
would rosiga. They would not givohim up, of course, and tho woman fin¬
ished her course. She went back to
Merlin and is now practicing there,
Sho has members of tho royal family
among her patients and has opened a
college of dentistry for women. Afc
the tbno I began, however, I was tho
only woman, except Miss Hobbs, who
had her own ofilee. There may havo
boon others practicing with their hus¬
bands or assisting in offices, but we two'
wore tho only ones who were conduct-
lng an independent business. Now.
women have every facility: colleges aro
opön to thom and thoy can havo the
same training ns mon and there are a
number lu Chicago who aro doing ad-
rairubly. Among these arc Mrs. Mann,who cum« next to mo; Mrs. Lawrence,who hu» au oillce at the corner of Wash¬
ington and State streets; Miss Kenham,who did well as a physician but after¬
ward took up dentistry and has an Oifico
opposite Central Music Hall on Stnto
street, and Mrs, Randall on tho West
Side."
"Do you still practico?"
A glance into the operating room, tho

door of which stood open, revealiug tho
chair of torturo und various appliancesmade this question superfluous.

"O, yes," sho said, "my children want
ano to retire, but I shall continue to
practico for ton years, at least; perhapslonger."

_

Murin CoioUI.
Marlo Corolll is ono of tho most nayttorious literary women in tho world.

No ono seems to know exactly who sho
is or where she ethno from, and certain-
ly none can toll whither sho is going.She has a strong objection to havingher portrait reproduced. AB a matter
of fact she is tho daughter of Charles
MaeKay, at one time the editor of thc
Illustrated London News, and an inti¬
mate friend of Dickens and Thackeray.
Miss MaclCay adopted as her nome do
plume the pretty sounding narnu of
"Mario Corolli" because of her great
love of Italy and things Italian; but
sho isa thorough Englishwoman, and
no ono would take her fov anything else.
Her novel, "A ltomanco of Two
Worlds," made a deep impression on a
certain section of the reading public,
probably because, like "Robert Els¬
mere" aud "John Ward, Preacher," it
touched on cortain problems which arc

agitating all thinking minds.-Chicago
Post.

_

Allan kilxabotli Hoy co, H. A.
Miss Elizabeth Hoyco ÍB tho only

young woman who takes thc Columbia
collcgo ll. A. degree thlß year. Miss
Hoyco is not a Darnard collogo student,
but she receives tho regular Columbi«
dogroo, nnd has her name prlntod or
tho commencement programme in tlu
list of graduates in rogular alphabet
leal order. Miss Hoyco took thc fui
curriculum required in Latin, Oreel
and mathematics, modern languages
and political science without tho aid pi
college lectures or private tutors, at tin
samo timo pursuing her chosen profus
sion of teaching. She is still in he:
teens, and from snob a brilliant bogin
nlng a successful career is safoly antici
pated._
WHAT SOME WOMEN ARE DOING

ADKMNK 13. KNAI'P, tho horse re
porter of a Kan Francisco newspaper
promises to be tho Midy Morgan of th
West She has had sovcral years' CN
porieneo in tho various phases of joni
nal i s tic work.
Mus. OBIIOUNE, a widow, hos cloare

$0,000 to $0,000 a year from hor nine
near Salt Lako City. Sho rolsos vog(
tables. Lately sho added a chlcko
ranch and two incubators, and expeel
to eloar $10,000 a year.
Mns. T. H. T. WnAKTSj of Roslyn, J

I.j has a pretty little farm of six hui
drod acros willoh sho personally mai

agCB, and stocks with podlgrco Guorr
soy cattle, ovory cow of which has
good milk and butter rocord. Mrs. Wi
lets ls no small potatoes as a successfi
farmer.
Mus. NKTTIK RAINSKOHD ls tho souk

editor of tho Eastern Star, of Indiam
ltovcrsos compelled her to Book self-su;
port after sho had reached middle Hf
and sho first became tho buslncs mai

ager of tho Woman's Nows. She is oi
of tho thveo women who own and pu
lish tho Star.
AMONÖ the unknown horolnos of tl

world's dark places aro tho bravo WOJ
on nurses of North Brother islon
whore tho city paupers afiilotod wi
contagious dlsoasos aro Bont for cai
Thoir matron, Miss Katb lloldon, h
for years lcd a lifo of solitude and sc
rlfice, frequently spending months al
time without crossing tho ma i ular
Whon tho fifty Russian typhus pntiei
wore sent in a singlo day to this isla
hospital Miss Holden spent forty c<
Bccutivo hours among thom w ithc
sleep or food, ^¿^;¿¿¿-- _

Jioils, carbunclos, pimplos, njhd bros having iholr origin in impuroblood -the most prompt und inojiugh remedy hs AYKIt'S Sarsaparilla.It expels from tho vital currenl] every atom of poison, and under itshealth-giving inlluonco, tho lleshsnkos on now lifo, sores heal, and thoskin becomes soft and fair. Ho siro you get AYEH'S Sarsaparilla.
"I was for yours subject lo oryslpottf, I "Moro than thirty years ago tho rim

being unublo to dud a romody. At \ of ono of my oars bogan to troublo mo,longth, our family ww«r»r^^TM«J*i'??«???"" .B commencing with n
physician rocom- I K£ \y>\f¿ÎnpIçS^ 1 stinging, painfulmended mo to try jj IT j¡ N P \* ?f ? I sousation and a dls-
Ayor's Sarsaparilla, .u-,»?- ????? ? ."»J chargo of almost lm-
nnd aftor taking two bottles, I was «» porcoptlblo mattor, which would form
Uroly cured, tho disenso having nclpr into a sort ot scab, inerenso In stzo, loos-
shown Itself since.*' -E. B. Sluipsui, on, and fall olT, leaving tho partaLoudon,.Tonn. 1 raw nnd «oro. Salves and tho doctors'
"Two years ago I was troublod wfli proscriptions did mo no good. Pro-

salt-rhouin. It was all ovor my bocy, suming tho trouble to bo oczoma, I bo¬
und nothing tho ?»»?-»«».....{?.?????»..»«???»«,.i.mimm gttn to tako Ayor'sdoctors did for mo I <q> | .A, J¡K% V%r% rn* vy% I Sarsaparilla. I had
was of any avail, j ^5 <ut I B. ? B C M III J hardly commenced
At last I took four .ou tno flith hottlo,bottles of Ayor's Sarsaparilla, an<l vjas wbon tho oar ontirely healed and has
complotoly cured. I can slnoeroly rte- romalnod so slnco."-Isnno Clement J,ommend this medicine to others, njd (80 years of ago), Fort Ann, N. Y.
consider lt a .splendid .blood-pnrlllor.'V- "Two bottles of Ayor's SarsaparillaJustin S. Burt, Uppor Keswick, N. B/ curod my baby of an eruption which
"Ayor's Sarsaparilla curod mo bf covorod his body In ono solid scab."-scrofula."-J. G. Berry, Deorflold, M<< Mrs. Kato Lamb, Orton, Utah.

ÄYER*S SarsaparillaJ -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer tl* COA Lowell, Muss. ' Sold by all Druggists,
Bias cured otfiprs, will cure you

Larsost Producing Plano Fnotoitea
IN THE WORLD. J

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BADYt
Mnybo you think thia Is a now bualncapndfngou%babies bli application; ithnabcdone before, however, but novor havo tucT,furnished boen BO near tho orlginnl wunploiSthis ono. Kvoryone will oxolnim, » \veili
KW H il'*' fVf*MPtcat baby I over BAW 1" Thiamilo bhiok-an.l-whlto engraving can glvloyou hutu faint klon of thooxqulaitoorfr

" I'M A DAISY."
whtoh wo proposo to Bond to yon, tranepir»
tatton pala. Tho llttlo darling reeta ngniist
a pillow, and la In tho net of drawing off ta
pink sook, tho mato of which has boon pulbd
otf and Hung uafdo with a triumphant c<o.
Tho Heall tints aro por foot, and tho oyea folhw
you, no matter where yon atand. Thooxn.il«
alto reproductions of thL* greatest pnlmfni of
Ida Waugh (tho most celebrated of inoilcn
pniniorsof baby bro) aro to lie given to ttuso
who subscribo to Uoniorcst'a Faintly Magi¬llno for ISM. Tho reproductions cannot »o
told from tho original, which cost $400, md
aro tho anmo alzo (17x£J inches). Thc bahjiaUfo slzo, mid absolutely lifeliko. We haro
nlso in preparation, to present to our 8i»-
8cril)0i*s during 18W, other great pictures lysuch artista na Percy Mornn.Maud Humphrey,Louis Deschamp!', and otlioraof world-wiio
renown. Tako only two oxnm plco of whit
wo dill during tho pu^t year, " A Yard oí Po'i-
8icfl,,, and "A Wiillu J fouSO Orchid " by tlo
wh o of President Harrison, and you wilt 6to
what our propil-jos mean.
Those who BuhsorlbCi forDeniorost'a l'nnil.y

Magazine for isui will poesess a pallery of oi-
fiulslto works of art of croat vaUm, besides a
Mngazino that cannot bo COUnled by any in
tho world for ita beautiful ulustrr.llnnH mid
aubjoct matter, that will kcepoveryoue pour¬ed on all tho tópica of 1 lie day, and nil tho
rodd muí dureront Item» of tntcrct-t about tlio
houa'jhold, hesidea fiiriiL-<ltlng Interesting
rodding matter, both grave and gay, for tko
whole family; and while IteinorcKt'a Is Mt
n fashion Magazine, Its fashion pages aro por-
feot, and wo give you, /icc of coat, all tho pat«
terna you wish to uso during tho year, and
In any alzo you chooao. Bond in your'sub«aorlptlon at once, only fií?, and you will really
got over $25 in value. Aildro.sn the publisher,
w. Joniiingrt Demoiest, 15 Hunt Hill Ht., NowYork, If you are unacquainted with tlio
Magazine, coud 10 venta fora specimen copy.

DUAI.tiltS IN

Genend Mcrcliiuidiso.
ALSO 100,000mm OF

AND 8.3,000

FOR SALE.

Sept. 3, 1802. Covington, ß. C|

When you wish an easy slutvo,
As good as battier ever gave, \

Just call on tue nt toy saloon, |
Al motninir, eve. or noon; /

I cul anil dross tho hair wbji urnCC,
Tu still ibo contour ol' tho face.j '

My room i.*- noa! and towels denni
Seizors sharp »nd rnssúrs koenig

A-id óvf I,vi hi bi? I ihiiiV. you'll finn
To suit the lace and pl 1*11*0 thc mi n

An i »ll toy »f hitd rfc ill cari do
Ij'you jusl cull, 1/11 do Ior you.

W. J. STSWAR'JIl
Soo mo before insuring yf]nhouses, ivunituro and bai ns,m

J. Bristow. I,

8EE those* CELEBRATED PIANOS
boforo purohnolng olaowhoro.

Manufactured by
KEW ENGLAND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON, MASS.

THE KILLOUCH MUSIO CO.,
FLORENCE, 8. C.

Gonorat Representativos.

r¥yrwvvv >r»y»w-«rw»<

J. T. DOUGLAS,
DBALEll IN -

&f Drugs,
Iff Medicines,
SP AND' * CHEMICALS,^

FINE STATIONERY,
CLAMPS, OILS AW;; PAINTS,*

FlNB SJÏOdJîS,
And Ohoioo Tobaoct

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April 15, Jb<)0

IScnmMtsvillc, C.

s-"~"^®<i£3SS3?2^ ®^ " '

F U B E WT PETOS,
Bf EDICINJSS9-

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Stationory and School Boobs.

Brushes, Paints and Oils
J8»ä>" A full lino of tho nbovo nrtioio

nlwaya on hand.

l'rc8cvl2>tions Carefully Can
pounded Day and Night,

Respectfully,
DOUGLAS JENNINGS,

March 25lh, ls»u.

Medical Card !
jflSHB undersigned having located pc¡
a innncmly in Benuottsvillo, roturr
his thanks for a liboral palronago an
hopes hy strict attention to business t
merit a continuation. -.

Resides SURGERY, OBSTETRIC
and tho general pructic*? ol' AI ed ionio,
take pleasure in'announoing to nil that
havo thoroughly equipped tnysolf wit
rho latest and most improved instrutnotn
for special trcatmcnl ol TRANSEUSIOi
in CASKS of DANGEROUS I1KMOI
AGE, all THROAT, NOSE and LUN<
discuses.
CONSUMPTION specially TRI?Al

KD upon the LATEST and MOS
PROM ISING TU ICREPUTICS.

Parlies in lîonnottsvillo will bo K
AM INED and TREATED lor any
tho abovo discasos at their own homos I
being requested to so do. Tdioso Iroin
distance ai my residenco 'Mt Durlingtt
Street--tho icsidonco ibuuotly occupw
by Mr. Caroy T, Kasterling in East Bo
Bensville.
Ch atp os for EXAMINATION ni

TRKATMliNT reasonable,
Very Respectfully,

ll. R. EASTERLING, M- D.,
M. Medico. Chi. Society Phil«

January 1, '80

i®iilNiiliB
reopened tko I.1VKUV, an«! FlifcD bTAIlM
.\t eorner of t'hciaw and Darlington Sirco
so well known for room and neconiuiodulloi
Und a» prepared to eorvo tho publio with go
learnt). I pay tpoclal attention to drnimne
Pûrtlél wnnling too ins on Sunday mutt leo
their outers on Saturday, ae the Stable U t

open on £undny oxcopt for delivery and
copllon of tcftini. I'.eFpcctt'nlly,

smivn »raw vowr,
Benncttsvlllo, May 12th, 1803,

R. T. BÄ RF ÍELD,
MAft XJFACTUIIER AND DEALER IN -

FURNITURE, COFFINS, CASKETS AND METAL1C CASES Î
(NI-XT DOOH TO TKMI-BHAKCK KAU, DKl'OT BTIlBRT,)

BENE'ETTSYILLE, S. C.

1 have three Hearses and can attend calls to any part ol thc country. Qrderhy telegraph promptly filled.
When not in my Shop I can be found at my residence in West Bcnnettsville.

near D. C. Whites.

Timi

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY!.

IAGAIN COME BEFORE TUE PUBLIC ANNOUNCING MYSELF AS ¡a candidate-not fbWofBjo^ however-but for bu ¡.»noss. You can still '.
find mc at cbc samo old staud, but yon will find my Horao*, Mules, Bog /Wa''

«ios, Wagons. Road Carts «nd Harness at my now fables recently built MHUI'alongsido my Ilollidny stables, which arc uow rup by Mr. J. II. Blanton. I have on

WÊ^&SUi BROKE HOiffl ANDJULi,have bought them to Fell, and lwill bo plod tosco and milled prices with any onewanting suoh things. I have brill on hand a full supply of tho CELEBRATED

TYSON I JONES Wm¡V^Simoto,, all at thc sumo old prico ixcept thc Road Carts, which are cheaper..
Patronize Homo and I will GUARANTEE SATISFA0TION.

I keep constantly on hand tn supply of Ii U JVT3 U R, both dressed >and .

undtcsscd, also a lot of Shingles.' loan furnish ."WO O X> at an hours notice.
Fivo hundred loads now on hand rèady for tnntket. Situated between mvicsidencoand Dr. Jordau's place, in (ho heulthiost portion of East Bennettsviflo, I offer

25 NICE BUILDING L0T8WSmmm
moro people in our town lo take ndvuntngo of our elegant sohool hero, By living
in town you can net your childreu educated free*, so como and buy eomo lots., Ro-
member libero I cnn bo found. ? ,N -, ;

Kt2k. To you dear friouds, who pwd ino a little balance, and liavo not mndo eatls«*
faetory arrangements, you had better como «nd soo mo boforo you find yourselves),
in tho hands of tho Mercantile Association and Farmers' Alliance

~%7W« 3É?¿ breeden.
I ivpilV ¡¿If, ïoVft

TO WM IT HAY COMM !

1J. W. MoELWEE, rcppeotfully coll
j tho attention of tho public

tho fact that I AM A PRAC¬
TICAL MARULE WORKMAN
of many yetna rxr.erlenco, and
tnko thin method of Raying to
thono doAiriug work in my lino
that they will positively And it to their in-
tcrcHt to either writo or call on mo for
prices of TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,
etc., bcforo purchasing. I defy competi¬
tion I I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
I mean what I euy. THY MK I

J. W. MoELWEE,
Fob. 25, '92-ly LAUitiNmmo, N. 0.

"TO MY FRIEÑD8T.
DID NOT MOVE FAR OFF AND
am in belter shapo than over for work

on WAGONS, BUGGIES und CARTS.
Also ull kind ol' Blacksmith wotk dono

ut short notice

Having my Planing Mill in good run¬
ning order, can Dress Lumber for house
Builders at any time.

I have a large lot of Dry Lumber Poi
making dirts and "Wagoiis, and oan fd!
orders at short notice

Hoping to roccivo your patronage al
my now stand,

I nm yours truly,
vi. JK CONNEll*

Hasty, N. C., Jan. 20, 1891.

OLIO ENTERPRISE
ARU ANKING our patrons for timi
A liboiul patronage last yoar. wo tak<
this method of informing thom ¿hat Wt
will, nt our old stand, continuo to manu
facturo und repair ^

CARTS, WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC
ond will do any work in tho Blacksmitl
lino. Horro Shooing a specialty.
Wo have a tine lot of seasoned timbo

on hand and uro prepared to build cart

on short notico nt low prices for cash
Clive us a cull bcforo yon buy and savi

money. Now is a good timo to bring ii
your buggies and havo thom painted/
Hoping'to rocoivo 'your palronngo tb

present your, wo oro, yours truly,
STANTON A WILLIAMSON.,

Wheelwrights and Blacksmiths,
Jan, C. 1890. Clio, S. C

M°COLL
McColl, S. C.

To My Friends and the PubUo
generally^GREETING :

HAVING sold my; lutotost In
tho MoColl Marblo Yard to

J. W. MoElwco, I teko pleasure
in saying I have oponed tho Mo
Coll Marblo Works, where I
shall continuo to offer 'or wdo.L,_
anything needed or desired itv Monumental
or neat Hoadstono Work, Any ono in need '

of work in this lino I especially invite to

correspond with mo or visit toy placo ot
busmcsa nt MoColl, 8. 0., boforo plaolbg
your orders, fooling assured that I can ',
make it to your interest to do so.

If you should visit MoColl with tho viov/
of purchasing in this line, I am located op
Front Street next door above Gibson &
Morrison's storo from dépôt.
Designs and Prices Readily taisîiotf
on application, oithor by'mail' Ot in por>
son.

-Thanking my friends. bptkcWhíteiiwd^.:
colored ; io»,past ,favors,, I poly; auk ^op^
tinnatton of tho sanio Iii, tho foivirfc ' (' .

Very respectfully,;,
W, W¿:PATM,v'!

. AND-

REPAIRED 13
./..?

-IN THE--;-

Best--* B^a-nft-o
At Reasonable jPricos.

Every description ot Wôod or IföH «
Work executed promptly, to ordcrk ii»

.i I **ALS0,*j^-» ??

H0R8E-SMOMNÍ1-
done at 9hórt noilbe'&nd byV thoroughi" ¡
smith, <'>ñi*.; t&rfw»?*$ *Aod

f

now better preparéd to rrieét the' dö^
mauds ot inly patrons» with additional cn

machinery and moro, room. .>? If oyou.:>?....
want anything done give hie à call.
" .Triming, the public- for past patron¬
age, I respectfully solicit a continuance,

TKA BOUNDS,
January 1st,'1890, '


